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摘  要 











本项目采用 ASP.NET 技术构建管理平台。利用 ASP.NET 开发 Web 应用程


































Along with the thoroughly reform of Chinese educational structure, our 
educational system gets unprecedented development. Student management is also 
marching toward informatization and modernization possessively. With the expanding 
scale of universities and colleges, the traditional management mode and means cannot 
meet the demands of the new situation. 
Guizhou Normal University, which the writer works for, has two campuses: 
Baiyun Campus and Baoshan Campus. For the first year, students need to study in 
Baiyun Campus; for the left three years, students need to move to Baoshan Campus. 
That means they will have two class teachers while they are staying in two campuses. 
Therefore, there are some problems existed when the student administration work is 
transferred between two class teachers. The student management work has much main 
threads and involves several contents. It has higher requirements in management. So 
our student management work needs a rational system. Otherwise, it will lead a 
disconnection of the management work and a loss of information while handing over 
the work. According to my working experience, this research is mainly focusing on 
universities/colleges class teacher work. Combining with many existing student 
management systems, I intend to design a specific students' information management 
system for university/college class teachers to help them solve particular problems. 
I intend to use ASP.NET technology to construct management platform. Taking 
the advantages of developing Web application by using of ASP.NET, combining with 
B/S structure, c++ and SQL Server 2005 database development technology, and 
applying the development ideas of software engineering to illuminate the 
development principle、 function、characteristics、 designs and realization methods 
of this new student management system. 
This system mainly includes system management, user management, students' 
basic information management, rewards and punishments management, academic 
management and employment situation management. These subsystems can meet 
class teachers’ needs during their management. The purpose of using Web technology 
and constructing information management platform for college students is to explore a 














teaching management; breakthrough the time and space limit; improve the work 
efficiency and management ability of class teachers, and help them complete the 
student management work effectively. 
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第一章  绪 论 




































































    在设计与开发本系统之前，作者翻阅了大量的相关文献，对目前信息管理系
统的体系结构做了大量的研究，总结出目前开发的大部分信息管理系统绝大部分
是基于网络环境，体系结构主要有两种模式，一种是 C/S 模式，一种是 B/S 模式。























浏览器/服务器(Browser/Server)模式的数据库体系是利用 ASP 或 JSP 作为
数据库操作的中间层，将客户机/服务器模式的数据库结构与 Web 技术密切结合，
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